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HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING

AND TINNING

hen in need of anything in our line, we will be pleased to

serve;you.

We have sedured the services of a first-class Plumber and are

prepared to do “onlythe best of work. We are prompt and

will cheerfully furnishestimates. Give us a call.
Bc
he

 

Brown Bros.
West Main Street MOUNT JOY, PA

ALDERMAN SAGJowWL?!al

AND REMEMBER YOUR

By F. O. Alexander
(© by Western Newspaper Union.) Anything for the
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 1927

Alderman [Famous ; 2

Flop-scenes THE OLDEST HAT STORE IN
#1434825% JUANCASTER

MEAN00 Wingert & Haas }
BOUGHT SOME
BALLOON TiRES at Store

1 DIDNT EVEN
KNOW You HAD

A BALLOON

 

   
rgest Assortment of

& Panama Hats
in the City.

HATS A SPECIALTY

      
 

Briefly Told
In 1909, output of average In-

dustrial worker was $3125 worth
of goods; in 1925, $7479 worth of
goods. Wages have increased in
proportion to production.

Quarryville—Repairs to be made
to streets.

Bids requested for
of school building.
Upper Darby—Building permits

here totaled $462,937 during re-
cent week.

Springfield—$35,000 parish house
contemplated by Protestant Episco-
pal Church of the Redeemer in this
place.

Construction of steam heating
plant costing $600,000 to supply
2500 homes here will be started
soon.
Monongahela— New traffic lights

system to be placed in operation on
Main Street.

Belle Vernon-—Several
this place to be repaved.

Scenery Hill—Gas well comes in
on R. F. Hill farm with flow of 4,-
250,000 cubic feet.
Roscoe— Highway between Coal

Center and Roscoe to be paved this
year.

Haverford—=$3,00,000 bond issue
to be voted on for improvements
and additions to schools in this
township.

$600,000 bond issue voted for
widening, constructing and improv-

ing highways and bridges.

 

construction

streets of

BUGHOUSE RHYME
Try ths over on your “CAR-BOR-

ATER”,
“LEARNING TO DRIVE

BY
FOSTER TEA FRYE,
Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania
 

"Twas ear-ly in the Summer-time,
When Jones first bought his car;

With which he planned to make a
Tour,

Through Cities, near and Far.

And so he took it out that night,
That he might learn to Drive—

Although the Story may be Sad,
He ne’re came Back a-live.

For on the Rail-road Crossing Bed,
They Blew for Jones's sake;

But Jones stepped down upon the
Gas,

Instead of on the Brake.

And there beneath that aw-ful
wreck,

With broken Limbs he lay;
Then to his Comrads gathered

round,
These part-ing Words did Say.

take
Back,

The Crank-shaft from my neck;
Extract the Spark-plugs from my

Nose,
There’s

Now Wheels from out my

Then take the Gears from out my
Head,

And Ax-el from my Chest;

Good Information
For All Autoists

The Lancaster Automobile Club
urges motorists to see to it that
the license plates on their cars are
properly displayed. In this con-
nection attention is .called by the
club to the fact that a recent sur-
vey by the State Highway Depart-
ment revealed that forty percent.
of the motorists of Pennsylvania
are violating the law regarding the

display of license plates.
Obscure tags are an incentive to

the car thief, the club points out,
and also aid the ‘hit and run’ driv-
er to make a getaway, To this
end officials of the Lancaster coun-
ty motor organization are co-0Op-

erating with the State Highway pa-

trol in efforts to eliminate the men-
ace of the illegally displayed

plates.
Officers have authority under a

state law to arrest owners of cars
bearing dirty or otherwise obscured
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| the condition is remedied either by
Good parts in this wreck. [the driver himself, or at

| garage.

The Engine from my Stomach take,|

I Can't quite get my Rest. Connellsville — Bell Telephone
Company installs new switchboard|
in its exchange here.

Philadelphia — Construction of
bank building for Philadelphia Sav-
ing Fund Society started at 12th
and Market Streets. 

that will do yourself and your credit.

The best way to insure proper to come%
:

here to make your selections. 5
%

H.C BRUNNER,
West Main Street, MOUNT Joy, ‘PENNA.

  

Let us estimate on your next roof, house, barn, or

any other building, to cover it with

Ambler Asbestos Shingle
All Roofs Guaranteed

A RY REASONABLE

F. H. BA
COAL.

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

  

 oo 4
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The importance nf correct fugmiture and furnishing

in the modern home cannot . over emphasized, :

if you wish to entertain your frie ads in a manner |

Bids requested for construction of |
Rodeph Shalon Synagogue at Broad

Mount Vernon Streets. {
Last Unit of Philadelphia Perish-

| able Products Terminal built by the
Baltimore & Ohio and Philadelphia
& Reading Railroads completed.

| New water system proposed for
| this city.

| Building permits for April
ed $20,696,700.

| Shenandoah—New fire gone in-
[stalled in Heights Fire Company
| building.

Carbondale— Work of paving
{ Brooklyn Street to start soon. |
| Irwin—Purchase of new LaFrance
| fire truck being considered.

New Moose Temple at corner of|
| Oak and Sixth Strects nearing com-
| pletion.

Work started here recently on
| construction of Lincoln Highway
| east of town.

Pennsylvania plans construction
‘of ten more fish hatcheries.

Lowell—Farmers in this vicinity
planting corn.
Parkesburg—Bond issue proposed

by Parkesburg School Board.
Lansdale — Property valuations

here increased $161.645 in year.

 

Scottdale—W. Penn Power Com-
pany to build new substation at
plant of American Sheet and Tin
Plate Company.

equipped with electric lights.
Harrisburg— 16,000,000 seedlings

to be planted in Pennsylvania this
year,

Pennsylvania peach growers ship-
ped 826 carloads of fruit in 1926.
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GOODRICH TIRES

t=0-L.ite Batteries   

  

 

JOHN W. DILLINGER
208 E. Main St. MOUNT JOY, PA.
   

 

   
  

 

  
    
  

    

  

   

  

    

           

   
   

CLARENCE SCHOCK
MOUNT JOY, PA.

     

     

     
  

Bids to be opened for reconstruc-
tion of Lincoln Highway between

Coatesville and point west of Sads-
buryville.

Weatherly—
received for
Street.

Oil City—New filling station op-

| ened at corner East 2d and Liberty
Streets.

Charleroi — Plans approved for
$25,000 parish house for St. Mary's
Episcopal Church here,

Monessen—Contract to be award-
ed for $50,000 new Trinity Episco-

pal Church and parish house in
this place.

tarvia
paving Main

Shipment of
use in

Bloomsburg — Campaign started
for $300.000 to enlarge Blooms-
burg Hospital.
Brockway—New concern. Stand-

ard Variety Store, opened here re-

  cently.Monongahela—Grading of Route
247 between this city and North

{ Charleroi progressing rapidly.
|
i Lansdale—Ladder fire truck cost-
ing $6800 to be purchased by this

| town.

| Columbia —
| bridges over

Two old wooden

i Chickies between here
Marietta to be replaced by

| modem steel and concrete bridge.

West Chester— Better lighting
svstem nroposed for bussiness section
{of county seat,

Brandonville—2,500 trees planted
there by the Brandonville Grammar
School.

Milford — Work
j Rooosevelt Highway

 

resumed on
between this

 

(ment of

| sessments for

Brownsville— Contract awarded
by Monongahela Railway for con- |
structing large freight station and
office building.
Homer City— Pennsylvania Rail-

road station at this place being

Harrisburg —  Sheakleyville to
Clarks Mills road, part of Perry
Highwav. to be built 18 feet wide.|

Extract the Carbon from my Lungs,
And Here, just let me Lay;

But put these parts together then,
And Drive the Car a-way.

SECOND TRIENNIALFARM

[the
|

| should be free from dirt, should be
Copyrighted by Iona Car|

Sn led view
{the

CENSUS STARTS IN JUNE |

 

The second triennial farm census
to be made in 'Penngylvania will
start in June in Allegheny county,

Wible,
State

according to L. H, director,
Bureau of Statistics,

Agriculture.

The first census was taken in 19-
24 by the at the time of
taking their regular triennial as-

county purposes, as
required by an Act of the 1921
Legistlature. With few exceptions,
this first census was most satisfac-
tory, Mr. Wible states.

assessors

more complete.
Several new features have been

added this year, These include
number of farms running water in
kitchen, furnace heat and tele-
phones in homes, and milking ma-
chines in use.

For the first time in the history
of the State, an attempt is being |
made in this census to secure infor-
mation on farm acreage
ently abandoned for agricultural

I pury oses.

While the census will start in
several counties in June. July and

| August, the work will not be fullv

under way in most counties until
| September.
A

FARM BULLETINS SENT
TO ALL PARTS OF GLOBE

Requests for
Pennsylvania Department of Agri-
culture are being received from the
far corners of the earth.

Recently

been mailed to China, South Africa,
Bulgaria, Tasmania and Spain. Fre-
quent requests are received from
England and Canada.

Requests are also

parts of the United States.
The bulleting are very popular in |

Pennsylvania, as shown by the fact
that several thousands copies are |
sent to Keystone State farmers and|
other interested parties in response
to requests each month.

Feed Flowering Plants
Growth of many flowering plants

may be stimulated by the applica-
| tion of liquid manure from time to
time. This is made by suspending
a sack of fresh manure in water
and can be kept stored in a barrel.

eee

Produce Quality Milk
Quality milk brings the best price

and makes satisfied customers. The
main essentials are cleanliness,
prompt cooling, and holding at a
low temperature.

 

  

place and Tafton.
Tunkhannoik Borough— Bids re-

quested for construction of curbs

and gutters on various streets.

Carbondale — Work to start
shortly installing automatic train
control system on Pennsylvania
Railroad from
to Altoona.

Quakertown — $4300
awarded for installing

nections in school here.
Sellersville—Plans being made to

NC tower near here

contract

sewer con-

 
pave Main Street. in Sellersville.

Pittsburgs Bids opened recent-
ly for improving streets and bridges of this city.

|
9081 CARS OF CITRUS

Depart- |

|
|

|
|
|

perman- |

bulletins of the!

these publications have |

received from ' and York,
farm specialists and librarians in all | by the Public Service Commission.

| vious year, according to
3 !sylvania Bureau of Markets.

It is hoped|

that the second census will be even of more moderately priced
i fruits on the markets,

license tags, it is pointed out. In
the present campaign, however,
they are under orders merely to
| warn the motorist and see to it that

a nearby
Second offense will bring

arrest and fine.
In order to avoid trouble and al-

|so to aid in the campaign against
the ‘hit and run’ motorist and also

motor car thief automobile
owners should see to it immediately

| that the plates on their cars are dis
| played in compliance with the law,
the Automobile Club warns. Tags

placed so as to give an unobstruct-
from front and rear and

one in the rear should be ade-
illuminated at night.
——————————

quately

FRUITS RECEIVED

 

the large production

consumption of east-
ern grown fruit including apples.
peaches and grapes, 15 of Pennsyl-
vania’s largest markets received 9,-
081 carloads of oranges, grapefruit
and lemons in 1926. This is an in-
crease of 817 cars over the pre-

the Penn-

In spite of
and increased

It appears that even with liberal

the Pennsyl-
vania consumers were willing to |
pay the added cost of transporta- | od

tion in order to use increased |
quantities of oranges, grapefruit
and lemons which reach our mar-
kets vrincipally from California

and Florida.
Oranges were popular citrus

fruits, 6449 cars being received as
compared with 1451 cars of grape-
fruit and 1181 cars of lemons. Cali-
fornia supplied nearly 300 more
carloads of oranges than were re-

from Florida and all the
lemons, except for imports, princi-
pally from the Mediterranean coun-
tries. However, since the grape-
fruit was received almost entirely
from Florida, the total receipts of
all citrus fruits were nearly 100
cars greater from Florida than from

the Pacific coast. ~
tlMiia:

| STONY BROOK CROSSING
TC BE REMOVED

The grade crossing on the Lin-
coln Highway, at Stony Brook,
ork county, between Columbia

was ordered abolished

A viaduct will be built at an es-
| timated cost of $167,432 to carry
| the highway over the tracks of the
| Frederick branch of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad and the tracks of
the York Railways Company.

The viaduct is to be completed

by December 1, next.
Many autoists have

on this grade crossing in

few years.
SiRRRe

“BUTTERED” POP CORN
MINUS BUTTER

been killed
the last

All corn that pops may be pop
corn. State pure food chemists say,

but they are becoming more and
more convinced that not all “but-
tered” pop corn has the genuine

butter in it.
The food inspectors have found

that some dealers are using cotton-

seed or some other substitute oil

in the place of
No arrests have been

but the officials are kéeping a close
watch on the pop corn stands, and
are warning all vendors that when
they advertise and sell “buttered
pop corn” it must contain, genuine

butter and not a substitute.
— DDE

Chicks Like Green Feed

A green crop, such as clover or
blue grass, should be grown on the
chick range. A garden area can be

used to fit in with the rotation for
chicks. One practical rotation

   
 

   

  

         

  
  

Cinco Londres, Havana Ribbon Londres, Bolds Perfecto,

Rocky Ford, Henrigf Juniors, Summans, Wenesta, Shissler’s

Merchant, Pure ck, Home Comforts, Wm. Penn, Square

Deal, Noble Lew Morris, 6 for 25. Any of these, 50

in box for $2.00. ;

All 2 for 15c {@igars, 4 for 25¢; all 10c Cigars, 3 for 25.

Special price on x lots

Camels, Piedm#nts, Chesterfields and Lucky Strikes, two

15¢ packs for 2

We have a fin

All 10¢c Tobac

as Red Man, Red

Prince Albert, 2

All Fruits in

We also carry

All flavors of

Ask to see them.

s, 3 packs for 25c. All 15¢ Tobaccos, such

orse, Bag Pipe, Beechnut, etc., 2 packs 25c.

ns 25c.

ssortment of Pipes.

ason.

complete line of penny Candy.

iques Rock Soft Drinks on ice, Se.

 

H. A; DARRENKAMP
3 Doors East of Post Office MOUNT JOY, PA.
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Now is fhe Time fo Buy Coa
PricesHave BeenReduced

eds for Your Chicks.

ete line.

 

 

     

 

Buy Peruna 1 handle all

this firm’s comp:

Also Certified

Wood, Ete.

Harry, Leedom
Phone at; Yards 5R5 Residence 149R15

ed Potatoes, Fertilizer, Salt, Lime,

Mount Soy Penna.
 

 

 

A Ha recut
F.very 10 Days

a formula for goed looks ]

LADIES’ ANI§ CHILDREN’S
HAIR BOBBING

—

Agent for Manhattan Laundry.

Hershey’s Barber,Shop
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.   
 

  
KING PONTIAC LASS

The Senior Herd Sire on the
owned by Allen G. Brubaker, R 1, Mount Joy. This is one
of the oldest bulls of the breed still in service. He has sired
some wonderful individuals which will be developed on the
Garden Spot Dairy farm, in the near future.

Garden Spot Dairy farm,

    

 

 

  

   

pik,

I am selling regular $5 Crepe Bonnets for $3.95. All styles and sizes.

Large assortment to select from. Don’t forget the date.

M. K. SHELLY would be corn, clover, chicks.

 

    

    

  

   

  
  

    

  

  
    
      
    

      
  

    

     

  
   

     

    

   
  
  

 

  

 

       
     

       

  

  

  

   
     
     

 

  

  

    

   
     

     

 

   
   
   

     
        

      

   
  
      

  

 

    


